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Shwayze -  Butterflies

  G/B
e|-0--|
B|-1--|
G|-0--|
D|-0--|
A|-2--|
E|----|

INTRO
            Dm
I know you hear me on the radio,
         G   
And you see me in my video,
                        C
And now your trying to play me like a stereo
           E7
You got me blowin up your phone

RIff
     Dm            G             C    G/B     E7    G
e|---1-1--1p0------3-3-----------0-0--0-------0-0---3------|
B|---3-3------3-1--3-3-----------1-1---3-1p0--3-3---3------|
G|---2-2-----------0-0-----------0-0----------1-1---0------|
D|---0-0-----------0-0-----------2-2----------2-2---0------|
A|-----------------2-2-----0-2-3-3-3----------2-2---2------|
E|-----------------3-3--0h3-------------------0-0---3------|

CHORUS
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
                     F               G            C     G/B
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise, Oh yeah,
             F            G           C
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
 

VERSE
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G



Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G

CHORUS
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
                     F               G            C     G/B
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise, Oh yeah,
             F            G           C
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again

VERSE
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G

CHORUS
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
                     F               G            C     G/B
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise, Oh yeah,
             F            G           C
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again

Riff x2
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G
Dm   G   C   G/B  E7  G

CHORUS (acoustic)
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again

CHORUS
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
             F            G           C    G/B
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
                     F               G            C     G/B
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise, Oh yeah,
             F            G           C
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again

END



LYRICS

I know you hear me on the radio,
And you see me in my video,
And now your trying to play me like a stereo
You got me blowin up your phone

You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise
Oh yeah, you givin me butterflies, butterflies, butterflies again

Sweeter than an M&M
Remember when you took me swimming
In your summer house in the sands
Was in the air we were both 16 then
But you looked 23 sick in the one piece
Dumb me had to take it to the friends  zone
Up, up all night talking on the phone
If I never told you then you didn t know
As you never really know till it s really gone
Really down on the full-ride scholarship
Kill me now on the bus down Hollywood
Writing songs about you and how I wish I could
And you were here right now then you knew I would
Playing shows so we re blowing up the dope
Catch myself talking about you every now and then
Last out Philly, pulled up to the DLA
Turned around and I saw your face

You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise
Oh yeah, you givin me butterflies, butterflies, butterflies again

Chilling out by the pool on a summer day
Still reminding me of you in some sort of way
 Cause you re cooler than a tall glass of lemonade
And your hotter than the sunshine, baby, when you shine for me
Don t you ever say I settle for less
I would never have sex if it would give you a bad rep
Give me a kiss on the cheek
And I won t wash it off till I see you next week
Because I m love stoned that s what your doin to me
If you must know, I see you in my dreams
And my hunchback got my head on my knees
Baby please tell me is this make believe
Or is it real life? What s the difference?
I know it can all change in an instant
For instance when you made your entrance
You changed me now it s all we did

You givin me butterflies, butterflies again



You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise
Oh yeah, you givin me butterflies, butterflies, butterflies again

I know you hear me on the radio,
And you see me in my video,
And now your trying to play me like a stereo
You got me blowin up your phone
But you sill won t answer it
You smoke your cancer stick
Sit around, think about the things we did
Wishin we were kids
Chasin those butterflies, butterflies again
Chasin those butterflies, butterflies again

You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again
Something about your lovin caught me by surprise
Oh yeah, you givin me butterflies, butterflies, butterflies again
You givin me butterflies, butterflies again...


